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THE HOW OFFICES.

The Republican City Conventions yesterday

nominated candidate for the lucrative Row

offices which are to be filled at the coming
general election. Sonio of the proceedings
connected with thefte nominations afforded a
powerful new ilhiBtrution of the necessity of

such a change of the law as will compensate
all leading city officials with moderate salaries
instead of enormous fees. Take tho Recorder
of Deeds, for instance. What good roason is

there, under the sun, for giving to tho incum-

bent of that office a larger annual remunera-

tion than the people of tho United States pay
to the President? He is not required to pos-Be- f

any special qualifications or to discharge
any difficult duties. Practically, his labors,

after he has secured a nomination and elec-

tion, consist in appointing a few clerks, hunt-

ing up securities, and then abstaining from
any serious attention to his official duties be-

yond a careful supervision of his fees. Any-

body can do all that is usually required of a
Recorder of Deeds, and ten thousand men
iu Philadelphia could, for three thousand dol-

lars per annum, transact all the business
legitimately devolving tipon the head of tho
office, quite as well as it is usually transacted by
the men who receive more than thirty thou-ban- d

dollars.
Undor the present system, an office of this

character is regarded as a rich prize by greedy
politicians, and they resort to the most despe-

rate and disreputable devices to socure it.
They look forward to it as tho culminating re-

ward of years of intrigue and partisan chica-

nery, and in their eagerness for triumph they
become ready to bribe, barter, cheat, and
cajole in the most shameless manner. All
the base passions and the base motives of the
human heart are enlisted in the contest; and
whatever may be thought of the general ap-

plication of the maxim that partisan ma-

noeuvring "is the madness of the many for
the benefit of the few," it certainly applies to
the usual struggles for this position, and is
doubly tme of the nomination luado yes-

terday. , .

After some fashion John A. Houseman was
declared the nominee for Recorder of Deeds.
He is reported to be wealthy. Why should
lie be singled out as an object specially worthy
of further enrichment ? "What superior
claims has he upon the respect, confidence,
generosity, or regard of the citizens of Phila-
delphia, that they should stuff more green-
backs into his well-line- d pockets ? None that
we have ever heard of none that were seri-
ously xirged as a reason for his nomination.
It is commonly believed that he owes his tem-

porary triumph mainly to his connection with
and services to the Gas Ring, which has already
fcurrouuded itself with odium by tho pernicious
influence it has exerted, upon the Republican
party in this city, and by its arrogant attempts
to make thousands of good Republicans the sub-

servient servitors of its favorites. It is higli
time that combinations of this character
tshould be broken up, and no better oppor-

tunity than the present could be desired for
giving "all whom it may concern" distinctly
to understand that the influence of tho Gas
Ring ceases with nominating conventions, and
that in a contest before the people its candi-

dates are inevitably doomed to an overwhelm-
ing defeat. The better sense of tho conven-
tion which assembled yesterday was clearly
against this pernicious influence. Determined
to nominate Houseman at all hazards, it was
compelled to eke out its deficient
btrength by bribery and fraud. How
many delegates were bought and paitj,

for no man knows except those who kept tho
account books, but a large number were un-

doubtedly secured in this manner. Even tho
Gas Ring and bribery were not, of themselves,
sufficient to overcome the repugnance of tho
convention. Cheating was then resorted to,
and the Committee on Credentials reported
that a set of Houseman men were entitled to
Beats who had no earthly claim to a vote upon
the floor a notable instance of the frauds of
this description being furnished by the at-

tempt to deprive Samuel C. Perkins, Esq.,
one of the Vice-Presiden- ts of tho convention,
of his seat. Subsequently, false voting in the
interest of Houseman was repeatedly at-

tempted, and in one instance the knavery of
this description was so manifest that a largn
body of the delegates were upon tho point of
leaving the room. Finally, after many dis-

graceful scenes of disorder, which were the
fitting counterparts of the corruption, in-

trigue, and fraud which characterized tho
whole Houseman movement, ho received a
majority of votes cast; but the convention,
conscious of the wrongs that had been perpe-

trated, very properly refused to make tho
nomination unanimous, and then adjourned
amid great disorder.

Under theso circumstances, we consider that
every Republican is perfectly free to vote as

his own judgment and conscience shall dic-

tate, and that the true interests of the Repub-

lican party will be much better served by de-

feating tho candidate of tho Gas Ring by an
overwhelming majority than by his election.

To endorse him is to endorse not only an in-

sidious und arrogant influence, but tho most

discreditable acts that ever disgraced parti-

sanship, while his defeat will teach tho grasp-iyj- ;

schemers of tho party that outrages on
the' honest, patriotic, and noble impulses of

the Republicans of Philadelphia, perpetrated

ut nominating conventions, will be inevitably

resented and avenged ut tho general elections.
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usual. The candidate for City Treasurer,
Mr. Marcer, has been a vory useful member
of City Councils, and deserves cordial sup-
port. William Taylor, during his former ser-
vice as Coronor, made an excellent officer.
We have heard of no objections to the candi-
date for Trothonotary of the District Court,
Captain Hopkins; the candidate for Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, Thomas Ashton; and the
candidate for City Commissioner, Thomas M.
Locke; and we know of no reason why their
nominations should not bo heartily endorsed
by the Republican party.

7777 LEGISLATIVE NOMINATIONS.
TnE conventions for nominating candidates
for tho State Legislature, held undor the
auspices of the Republican party, completed
their work yesterday, excepting in the Third
Representative district. The ticket presented
by them contains the name of William W.
Watt for State Senator in the Fifth district,
and the following for members of the House
of Representatives:

1. I.. B. Thomas, 110. Kltsha W. Davis.,
8. (ieorire Maxwell, 11. William M. Jiiinii,
4. William Elliott, 18. Alexander Adalre,

Joseph Bread v, 13. Joseph A. (Iclnz,
ft. Joseph K. Mc( 'amnion, 14. joiin (jiouu,
0. Robert (iraham, lift. Adam Albright,
7. Robert Johnston, 10. M. C. Hour,
8. James V. Stokes, IT. Watson Comly,

. Jumes Berry, IS. James Miller.
As an indication of tho political complexion

of each of tho Legislative districts, we give
the result of the elections of last year in
comparison with that of the previous yoar.
The votes for Auditor-Gener- al in tho different
wards comprised in the First Senatorial dis-

trict at the October election iu 1SC8, and for
Judge of the Supreme Court at the October
election of the previous year, were as follows:

1SD7.

Wnr,l. K'p. lrm.
1 2,(KI8 1,778 2,408 2,109
8 2,03 8,(195 2.W5 3,549
3 1,148 2,081 1,832 2,499
4 878 2.401 1,134 8,852
7 2,1KB 1,827 2,598 2,120
8 1,475 1,483 1,695 1,629

20 2,417 1,820 3,252 8,354

12,11)2 14,491 14,904 17,118
12,192 14,964

Dcm. maj 2,299 2,154

The votes for members of the House of
Representatives in each district, in the years
18t7 and 18t!8, were as follows:

1867. 1S0S.

j l!f. Drm. Maj. Jici. Dem. Maj.

1 3555 3262 293 R 4554 3850 704
2 2304 2S92 5281) 2750, 3442 6921)
3 20fil 4874 27931) 2570 6020 34501)
4 S0 9 2160 849 3700; 2698 100s II
5 2290 2738 448 D 25561 8140 5901)
6 2241 21C0 81R! 2537 2418 119K
7 2765 2288. 477K 83281 2534 794R
8 8421 2267 1154R 3845 2953 992U
9 1746 8069 13231) 2130 3687 15511)

10 3200 2573 627K 8589; 3130 459K
11 2659 2819 1601) 3044 2944 100U
12 3001 2613! SSSR 8746 8164 5S2U
13 1541 2957 141KIf 19891 8614 1625L)
14 3189 8035 154 R 4009 8563 446U
15 8539 3220 819 R 4710 8949 761 It
16 2960 2319 641 R 3670 25S0 1096R
17 2938 2569 869 R 3551 8050 601 K
18 8089 3211 122D 8927 3759 108 It

From these figures it will be seen that the
prospects of carrying the First Senatorial dis-

trict are not very flattering, although, as tho
Republican vote in 1808 exceeded by about
five hundred tho Democratic voto in 1807, a
good man on the former ticket might possibly
carry away the prize from a bad man on the
latter ticket. Mr. Watt, who has received tho
Republican nomination, fills this requirement
to an unusual degree, while it is generally con-

ceded that Mr. Samuel Josephs, tho late mem-

ber of the House from tho Third district, is to
receive the Democratic nomination; and if
this should prove to bo the case, tho require-
ments for the success of tho Republican nomi-

nee will certainly bo fully met on the other
side.

A scrutiny of the votes in the Representa-
tive districts shows that the Second, Third,
Fifth, Ninth, and Thirteenth are hopelessly
Democratic, and may be dismissed with a
simple exhortation to the Republican voters
residing in them to'make the best use of their
votes and diminish the Democratic majorities
as far as may be possible. The Sixth, Ele-

venth, and Eighteenth districts are very close,
and success will crown the efforts of the Re-

publicans in each of them only in return for
tho utmost exertion to secure the election of
good and unexceptionable men. In the Sixth
and Eighteenth districts new men have been
placed in nomination, and as far as our know-

ledge of them at present extends, we have rea-

son to believe that they are both worthy of
the support of the Republican portion of the
voting population of the ir districts. The fail
nre of Messrs. Kleckner and Hervey, the mem-

bers of the last House, to receive a renomina-tion- ,
was tho first step towards insuring suc-

cess. If either of them had been renominated,
he would have received just what he deserved,
an ignominious and humiliating defeat.

With regard to tho ten remaining districts,
the Republican majorities of the past two
years would have rendered them entirely safe
under certain contingencies. These require-
ments have been fully met in the First, Se-

venth, Fifteenth, and Seventeenth districts
by the nomination of new men, from whom
we can at least hope for a decent and credita-
ble discharge of the legislative functions to
which they will undoubtedly be called. In
the Fourth district the Gas Ring succeeded in
splitting the convention, and we have two
yandidates presented, one of them a new
rutin, who has no disreputable associations,
and the other a member of the Gas Trust,
who should be indignantly repudiated by
every honest Republican voter in the district.
Unless Mr. Elliott's name is withdrawn, either
voluntarily or through the action of the City
Executive Committee, tho result will proba-
bly be the loss of the district, which has been
Republican for years; and if this rosult
should bo brought about, tho Gas Ring will bo
directly and solely responsible for it. Under
every contingency we trust that Mr. Breadv
w ill remain in the field, and that his friends
will do their utmost to secure his election by
a plurality, if not by a majority voto.

We now come to the familiur names of
Messrs. STOKES, DAVIS, MINX, ADA IRE,
CLOtD, and H0MJ, the half-doze- n mis--

representatives w ho sat in the last House,

and now have tho impudence and temerity to

y: ltfy:i :Le p:?i.3 :i tlwir districts he x..

election. By a resort to all the disgraceful
expedient in which they have become ao
skilfull theybave secured nominations, in
utter defiance of the will of the people; but
these pretondod renominations are the yeriost
farces, and should have no weight whatever
in deciding the issue. By their course in tho
last Legislature they disgraced themsolves,
their constituents, the body of which they
were members, and the great State for whose
interest they were called upon by tho people
to provide. Their records prosont no pallia-
tion whatever, except the sorry one that
nearly all of their associates were quite
as regardless as themsolves of the true
interests of the pooplo, quite as
deficient as themselves in tho first principles
of integrity and decency. If it be possible, let
the true men of their districts organize and
present tho names of new and unobjection-
able candidates, and do their utmost to oloct
them. But if this be impossible, let evory
Republican voter who rospects himself ab-
stain from casting a vote for any one of these
men, and pormit their Democratic opponents
to carry tho election by default. It will be
much better to have half a dozen more De-
mocrats in the next Legislature than there
were in the last, if theso half dozen Demo-
crats should prove to bo decent and honest
men; it will be infinitely better to have the
six seats filled by Democrats, if they must bo
filled by men who are deficient in both decency
and honesty.

KICKING AGAINST THE PRICKS.
The Tory peers who announced their deter-
mination to kill the Irish Church bill have
succeeded iu creating a storm of indignation
which threatens to overwhelm that venerable
institution, the House of Lords, and even to
deprive tho lords themselves of their cher-
ished hereditary privileges and place them on
the same level as their fellow-citizen- s. The
very plain manner in which the press has
spoken has apparently brought some of tho
peers to their senses, and there are already signs
of defection in their ranks, which is ominous
of defeat. A new opponent, however, has
arisen in the person of the Archbishop of
Canterbury, who has counselled the Bishops
in the House of Lords to oppose the Irish
Church bill. Foolish as this advico is,
it is nothing more than was to bo ex-

pected. In the downfall of tho Irish
Church, the prelates of the Church of England
see very plainly a warning of tho speedy dis-
solution of the ties which bind their own or-

ganization to tho State, and a prospect of
shortly finding themselves placfcd upon a level
with dissenting Methodists, Presbyterians,
and Baptists, who have no particular regard
for the claims of the Apostolic succession.

At the best tho bishops sit in tho House of
Lords merely on sufferance, and their in-

terference in such a grave matter of state
policy as the disestablishment of tho Irish
Church will bo submitted to with even less
grace than that of the hereditary Lords. In-
deed, their opposition to this measure will
only have an effect on tho public mind calcu-
lated to bring the hereditary peerage and the
Established Church into greater popular dis-

favor than ever, and to prepare tho stolidost
of British conservatives for the speedy over-
throw of those relics of barbarism which have
clung like barnacles to the British Constitu-
tion the House of Lords and tho Church of
England.

THE TOBACCO TAX.
Somb of the members of tho "Tobacco Trade As-

sociation" complain that our article a few days aj?o
was calculated to give a wrong Impression as to the
operations of the laws of July, 1808, and April, 1869.
We therefore give an explanation which it is hoped
will make the whole matter perfectly clear to our
readers.

The act of April 10, 1869, was passed to afford re-1- 1.

f to persons who had cigars, tobacco, or snuff, in
jHiueesin'on, which had been removed from the place
of manufacture, or Imported, or withdrawn from
bonded warehouse between July 20, 1868, and No-

vember 23, 18G8, and which had been assessed and
paid tax under the act of July 20, 186S, and was con-
tained In an Inventory made February 1, 1S69.

On such goods so held April 10, 1869, where the
owner, by the act of July 20, 1868, was obliged to aftlx
tho stumps (say on tho 15th February, 1989, In case of
Hue-c- chewing and smoking tobacco and suuff; on
the 1st of April, 1869, In the case or cigars; and on
the 1st day of July, 1869, In the case of plug tobacco),
he is entitled to the refunding of the amount of the
value of the stamps bo aillxed on presenting evidence
to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

The reason why this legislation took place was
because the Commissioner could not supply tax-pai- d

stamps prior to and not until November 23, 1868.

Hence Congress supplied this measure of relief to
cover the time from July 20, 1868, to November 2(,
1868, when the Government was unable to furuish
stamps.

It does not cover tobacco, snuff, or clgara re-

moved from the place of manufacture or Imported
prior to July 20, 1S08.

Tho act of April 10, 1869, Is, therefore, not an In-

tention of Congress to refund any tax assessed and
paid under the laws In existence prior to July 20
1868, but covers only those goods manufactured and
removed or imported or removed from bonded ware-
house between July 20, 1868, and November 23, 1868."

We quote the section of the act of April 10, 1869,
referred to :

"Section 8. And be It further enacted, That anv
person having in his possession any tobacco, hiiiiiI,
or cigars, manufactured und sold, or removed from
the manufactory, or from any plane where tobacco,
snu 11, or cigars are luaile, since July 20, lsiis, or any
person having in his possession cigars unpurled from
foreign countries since July 20, 1868, or withdrawn
from a Vnited States bonded warehouse since said
date, such tobacco, snuff, aud cigars, having been put
up In packages as prescribed in the iu f to which this

act is an amendment, und all the othert requirements
ol suld uct relating to tobacco, snuff, and cigars hav-
ing beeti compiled with, aud who, on tun first day of
February, 1869. liled with the assessor of the district
within which he resides, or has his place of busi-
ness, the inventory required by the 7htlt und 94th sec-
tions of the act ol July 20. 1868, und who shull, prior
to selling or offering such tobacco, suuff, or cigars
for sale, attlx und cancel proper Internal revenue
stumps, shull be entitled to have refunded to him an
amount of tax previously paid thereon, equal to the
value of the slumps uttlxed before stile us afore-
said; und tho Commissioner of lnteruul Revenue
shall be and Is hereby authori.eU, ou appeal
to him made, to refund aud pay back a sum of
money equal to the value of the stumps so aillxed,
upon satisfactory evidence submitted to him that
the tobacco and snuff were actually manufactured
and removed from the place of muiuitacturo, und
that the cigars were so manufactured and removed,
or Imported und withdrawn from a I'uited States
bonded warehouse, and the several rates of tax Im-

posed on such goods by tho act of July 20, lutH, us
aloiesuld, assessed and putd, and that the claimant
hud In all respects compiled with the Internal
revenue laws us far us they have been or may be
applicable to such articles. The Commissioner of
Iutemul Revenue is hereby authorized and empow-
ered to prescribe such rules und regulations for
carrying out tne provisions of this section ua In his
Juilginuiit tthull bo deemed proper uud necessary;
and the Commissioner muy Iu any cuse, ut his discre-
tion, allow mailt ainl smoking tobacco manufactured
prior to ti e with dav of July, ls68, not In wooden
J,uc8cs, la by suuinea iuU wM iu Uw W'lj'.UiU

1LAPE iPII T.V, THURSDAY.
packngrir and the rat of dntyon rtgtini imported
prior to July 80, lscs, and now remaining la bond,
hull be the same m on ctgan imported after that

date."

Tub JtXT numler of Lippineotei Mayaiin will
open with the first chapters of Anthony Trollops'
new novel entitled "The Vloar of Bull hamp ton,"
which will doubtless make vory pleasant reading for
the hot weather. The story will be embellished by a
very meritorious Jdealgn by Mr. E. B. lie use 1, whose
Illustrations have been qnlte a feature of the maga-
zine for some months past. The drawing has been
credltablyjMit by Messrs. 'an lngen A Snyder.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
U. 8. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMB3.
An appropriation ($50,000) having been ma4.

bf Oonjrrw for rmroliaaing
ARTIFICIAL LIMH.8 FOR OFFI0KU8

of the Unilixl Ntxtoa Arm; and Navy mutilated In ths
orric, applications mnj now be made, In nunon or by

letter, bjr othoera entitled to the benefit of tue aot, anil
whodoaire the boat ArtiHoial Llmba, to

iC B. FKANK l'AI.MKR, Surgeon ArtUt,
No. lfliUCHKSNCT Street, Philadelphia,
No. 67S BROADWAY, New York,
No. 81 rn.KK.KN Street, Boaton.

130 Offices for Supplying- Army and NaTj Officers.

Riay-- A FLORAlTaNI) ST RrVBFJtKY YF.
. tWal will be held on THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Aftenvx-- and Kvoninn, .lune 10 and 11, at thnCF.NTK AL
CONCHKCATIONAI, Chapel, corner nf KIUIUKKNTIl
ami (iKK KN Street. Admmnln, 10 cent. 6 H ,H

JBiiy- - E. . WHITMAN A CO.'S CF.LE- -
BRATKD 8UMMKR CONFKCTIONF.RY, for

tonristi, featiTalt, and picnics. .Saltsroomn, No. HID
CHK.8NUT Street. 6 10 Lit

B5r CITY" TREASURER'S OFFICE.
FHn.uiEt.rHiA, June 3, lin.L,T Warrants reaMHorina; to 3K.0OO will be paid on proaon-tation- .

Interest ceasing from this date
JOSKFH N. PKIRSOL.6 6 stutn 8t City Treaiurer.

jjhay- - IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE ILLNESS
of the Musical Director of St. Malacht'a Church,Eleventh street, above Master, the Hacrod Conoertto take place on Thursday Kveningr, loth Int.,has been postponed Until THURSDAY KVKNINU. aitli

instant. 0 ai
jtfir IR. WYMAN, DENTIST, No. ar,7

North SIXTH Street, opposite Franklin Square,extracts teeth absolutely without pain with pure NrtrouaOxide Oaa, Inserts the best teeth, and makes no oharice forextracting, with or without gas, when artitioial teeth areinserted at Dr. WYMAN'S, No. 267 North SIXTH Street,opposite franklin Square. 6 15 lin4p

JJlQr CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.
. Phii.adki.phia,.Tune 1, 1869.

NOTICK.-T- he SEMI ANNUAL INTF.RKST on theFunded Debt of the City of Philadelphia, due July 1,
16S, will be paid on and after that date.

JOSEPH N. PKIRSOL.
8 10 3g City Treasurer.

JOT CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.
Philadelphia. June 1, 1H69,

MATURED CITY LOANS. The City Loans maturingJuly 1, 1869, will be Paid on and after that date, at this
Ottice, by order ot the Coiuiuinsionor of the Sinking
I und.

JOSEPH N. PKIRSOL.
6 10 3 City Treasurer.

JJiST DIVIDEND NOTICE. AT A GENERAL
meeting of the DEL AW ARK AND OHKSA-FF.AK-

CANAL COMPANY, held June 7, 1869, a cash
dividend of THREE PER CENT, waa declared on tbe
capital stock of the Company, clear of all taxes, payable
to the Stockholders on and after the 9th Inst.

68 6t HENRY V. LESLEY. Seoretary.

jjgg- - VERY SUPERIOR OOLONG TEAS
(Black) in S, 10, and 12 pound Handsome Caddies, at
wholesale prices.

FAIRTHORNE 4 CO.. No. 205 N. NINTH and
1 aOstuthtfm No. loab MARK EI' Street.

K3f UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
(FACULTY OF ARTS.)

THE ANNUAL PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS of theJunior, Sophomore, and Froshman classes at the clnsn of
the College year, will be held daily (except Sundays) from
10 o'clock A. M. to 2 o'clock P. M.. from June 4 to June 21

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION to the College
will be held on June 2."l, beginning at 10 '4 o'clock.

THE COMMENCEMENT willbe held June 24.
FRANCIS A. JACKSON,

6 4 r7t Secretary.
ggy- - ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING

used your Iron Bitten in my praotioe, I can testify
to its smwrior tonio properties for invigorating the appe-
tite and promoting digestion. I can unhesitatingly re-
commend it in caaea of general dobility and dyspopsia, and
in conditions of the system requiring the use of a ferru-
ginous tonio. Ita agreeable flavor must recommend it to
all. Yours, respectfully, Chah. S. Gadnt, M. D., Pro-fpas-

in the Philadelphia University of Medicine andSurgery." I24tnthfsFor sale by JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY t COWDEN.
No. 602 ARCH Street, and by Druggists generally

fiST OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Philadelphia, June 8, 1869.

Coupons due on the loth instant, on the Gold Loaa of
this Company, will be paid in com at their Office on and
after that date.

Holders of ten or more Coupons are requested to pre
sent tnein Derore t tie lutu, and receive therefor receipts
payable on tne lutti.

6H6t SOLOMON SHEPHERD, Treasurer.

flQf PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YOUK

CANAL AND RAILROAD COMPANY'S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by
tho LEniGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, is
offered at NINETY PER CENT.

The Canal of the Company Is 105 miles long. Their
Railroad, of the same length, is fast approaching
completion, and being principally owned by tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, will open In con-nectl-

therewith an Immense and profitable trade
Northward from the Coal Regions to Western and
Southern New York and the great Lalies.

Applylat LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COM
FANY'S OFFICE, No. 303 WALNUT Street, Phila-
delphia,

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,

6 9 10t Treasurer L. V. R, R. Co.

JUSTICE!

LIBERTY!

ECONOMY!
AND

FREE TRADE !

To secure even-hande- d JUSTICE, Just como and
Bee what splendid bargains aro offered In the gor-
geous stock of Spring and Summer Clothes Just
prepared and exhibited to the public by

ROCKIIILL A WILSON.

Tho fullest LIBERTY Is to be enjoyed when the
man who enjoys It is neatly dressed In a suit of New
Spring Clothes, which lit him so comfortably as not
to abridge the freedom of hU motions. Such
clothes are to be had at

ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S.

To practise ECONOMY, don't spend vast sums of
money where extortionate people chargo fancy
prices for unsatisfactory clothing, but come aud get
the worth of every dollar you speud, at

ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S,

FREE TRADE of the freest sort practised every
day, and all day, at the GREAT BROWN STONE
HALL. Thore tho people bring their cash, and there
they get their Clothes. Every man free to buy at all
times. Trade tremendous Just now, at the

Great Brown Stone Hall
OF,

ROCKIIILL. & WIL30N,
NOS. 603 AND 005 CHESNUT STltEET

riHLAPIiLi'JIIA. .

JUNE 10, 18G9.

. NEW PUBL.IOATION9.
TROLLOPE'S NEW BOOK.

LEONORA CASALONI;
OR,

Tho XVTarriago Secret.
EY T. AD0LPHU3 TE0LL0PE.

Author of "0mma:A Tala of Lova and Jealousy,"
"Bepiotbe Csmicrtpt," "Marietta; or, Lite in

Tuscany."

Is published this day, and (a for sale at

T. B. PETEHS0N & BE0THEES',
No. 306 CIIKMNUT HI rert.

Hnd tchat R. Shrlltm Mikmt4; Ki)., f.Urrary K hlnr o
t'lmeyU JYmi, ny if ft:

'T. Adolphns Trollopa, who may be termed the Kalian
as his bn.ther Anthony is the A'ny'uA novelist, waa
almost unknown in this uountry nntil H. T. Tuckennan. a
vory competent c ritic, and perfectly familiar with the
people and scenery of Italy, drew attention to his works in
a very appreciative article in the Atlantic Monthly. Tne
hint waa taken by T. II. Peterson A Brothers, of Philadel-
phia, who are now puhlinhinff a complete Library Kdition
oi his works of Mutton. In this aeries have already appeared
(iemma.'a Florentine story of love and jealousy; 'Mari-
etta,' ia which lite in Tuscany is charmingly dopieted;
and 'Heppo the Conscript.' which Rives the best view of
rural society yet produced by any foreigner. A fourth
of these novels, entitled 'Iinira Casaloni,' is now
ready, and those who have been dolighted, aa we havo.with
'Omnia' 'Marietta,' and 'ileppo,' will be glad to have
another Italian novel by the same author. The pictures of
lile In Italy, as drawn by Troliope, aro as charming as they
are true. Jn the pmeent work the description of the ba-
silica of ft. John of ljiterun, at Rome, of the hills on the

where Ionora lived, and of tho wild pasaes of
the Appenine through which Ceaaare travelled, are
among the most vivid things of their kind in fiction. The
chsraolerof Uohlro is quite an original one, and the poor
fellow, strangely eulisla our sympathies. The interestturns upon the marringe secret of a great Roman family,
which is adroitly kept In mystery until the concluding
pages. This is a atorv of striking merit -- produced by theni uruy oi us giiieu am nor s nnna. All tlie other novelsof Mr. Troliope will be publiahed, iu due suooesaaon, inMessrs. Petersons' series."

Complete in one large Duodecimo Volume.

Price, $175 In Cloth: or, $150 in Paper.

T. ADOLPHU8 TROLLOPE'S OTHKR WORKS.
We have just issued new and beautiful oditions of thefollowing Novels by T. Adolphus Troliope:
GKMM A. A Tale of Love and Jealousy.
MARIETTA; OR. LIKE IN TUSCANY.
RKPPO TliK CONSCRIPT.
Price, $1'75 each in cloth; or $160 each in paper cover.

All books published are for sale by ns the mnmnnt they
arniBtuod from the press. Call in perem, or scud lorwhatever books you may want, to

T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS,

jMp No. aw C1IRSNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

QHAMPION SAFES!

GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

Camden, June 7, 1S09.

Messrs. Farrkl, Herrino A Co.,
No. 629 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Dear Sirs: At the very destructive fire of Messrs.
A Bingham's Haw Mill, which occurred on

the evening of the 0th instant in this place, the Sale
manufactured by yon, belonging to the late lirra of
F M. Bingham A Garrison, was in tho building and
subjected to a very severe test, as the lire raged
llercely for several hours ; and so great was the heat
that the brass plates were melted off, and to our
great surprise, when the Safe was opened, we found
all the books and papers uninjured.

Yours, respectfully,
SAvrm. B. Oarkison,

Late of F. M. liingliam A Uariisun.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, "THE
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FIRE NOW
KNOWN," Manufactured and sold by v

FARREl, HERRING & CO.,

NO. 629 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN,

No. 261 BROADWAY, New York.

HERRING A CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, New Orleans.

More than 30,000 Herring's 8afes have been and
are now In use, and over SIX HUNDRED have
passed through accidental fires, preserving their
contents in some instances where many others failed.

Second-han- d 8afes of our own and other makers
having been received tn part pay for the IMPROVED
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, for Bale at low
prices. 4 it 4ptf

PIANOS, ETO.
f7 STECK & CO.'S A HAINES BROS.tm l PIANO FORTES.

AND MASON A HAMLIN'S CABINET AND
oir.i nuruui AJI UKUAAS,

with the new and beautiful
VOX HUMANA.

Every inducement offered to purchaser.
J. K. OOULD.

1 8 stirth 8m No. fr-jf-t CHESNUT Street.
ALBRECIIT,

RIFKKS A BOHMfDT.I
MANUrACTUHKKH or

FIRST-CLAS- PIANO-FORTE-

Foil guarantee and moderate prices.
8 8 i WAKE HOP MS. No. H 1 0 ARCH Street.

,"fa C H I C K E R I M

IfXIT Grand Square and Upright
PIANOS. TlTTTTnVH

HBtf No. 914 CHESNUT Street.

drfi BRADBURY'S PIANOS. ONE AT
rrVT nwbite House. Seven First Premiums. Also.
Taylor A Farley's Org-au- WILLIAM G. HMJ1J KR, No.
llHB AKCU Street. 4 IS iro

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, ON EASY TEItMS,

A NINE-ROO- HOUSE,

No. lllrj'CARPENTER Btreot.

with bath and gas, hot and cold wator.

Apply on the Premises. t)f20t

0' FOR S A LK II ANDSOM E THK E
liiii k Dwelling, three-stor- doable back build-lii-

No. SIXTH Street, ahuve Grocn ; modern int.
proveuienta, and in excellimtorder. Was owned and built
by tnu lata Henry Dvrriugur, decoasiMi, of the very bust
materials und worknuinship. Immediate possesion.
Agent at house from 13 to 2 o'clock daily. 6 7 tf

ffi'0irSALE AT MOUNT HOLLY, N.'j.,
jiiijl a B -- a and commodious liuuso, with ornamental
grounds. Address

J. ( !. TEN EYCK, MOUNT HOLLY, or
fi 22stuthl2t K. C. THORNTON, No. 6 N. WATER St.

TO RENT.
GEKMANTOWN PROPERTY Tn I.F.T

!il A large, modem-buil- t house, tensnt-- mine, nuih.
uube. and five acres of land, banddomelv Ui.l mil ta.iir.

and garden ; within two minutes' walk of Duy'a lineApply to J. AKMSTltONU. 6 s lat
RENT. FOR THE YEAR OR tMTO a tine Country Place in licrmantowii.. iime is a large mansion, 1H rooms, stable, etc., with TIacres of land, well stocked with fruits and vegetables

Apply to lr. KEVSEK, No. 1111 ARCH Street.
rpo RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A

m. pnvsician or a Uw". 'ta or without board, at Noll'Jf OIKARD Street S 19

QANIEL M. FOX & SON,
Conveyancers and Heal Estate Agenti,

OFFICE,
NO. 540 NOKT1I FIFTH STREET.

641m PHILADELPHIA.

FINANOIAL..

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

Covornmcnt Securities,
Stock, Gold and Note Brokers.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

GENERAL AGENTS
FOB

rnuuBVLVAiiu
AKD

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY
or Tin

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OP TBI

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
T11K NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY iacorporation chartorod by special Act of Gonra.proved July 5, l8tM, with a ap- -

CA8II CAPITAL OF 81,000,000. FITI.I. PAID.
Liberal term, offered to Agents and Solicitor., wnoarinvited to apply at our offloa.
Full particulars to be had on application at onr offloa.located in the second story of our Rankin House whanCirculars and Pamphlet, fully describing the advintaaV

offered by tho Company, may be had.

15. W. I.AltK Ac CO.,
8 " o- - 5 South THIRD Street.

A RELIABLE HiifiTESlE

THE PIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TUB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

1IEAIUNU INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency,

Payable April nnd Ortobrr, free of STATE and
UNITED STATES TAXES.

This road runs through a thickly populated and nob.agricultural and manufacturing district.
For the present, e are offering a limited amount of thaabove Bonds at

"

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania andReading Railroads insures it a large and remunerative

trade. We recommend the bonds aa the cheapest first-olas- a

investment in the market.

VJia. FAI37TZ.XI & CO.,
BAXKEIJS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 30 S. THIRD STREET,
PU1L ADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES COUPONS

DUE JULY I, WANTED.

COUPONS OF

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

DUE JULY I,

Taken Sajne as Government Coupons.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

611 lm PHILADELPHIA.

QREXEL & CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

American mid Forelffn

ISSUE DRAFTS ANTi PTT?rTTT ID T vrmymc
CREDIT avallalilo cm nreuntun..n in L

" ""' OIEurope.
Travellers can ninko all their rinnn,.ii

mt'i"ti 1'8' aml we WU1 collect tholr Interest

DKBXXLi Wikthkop A Co. .Dhexkl, IIirjbs Co.,
New Yorlc I - pam. B i0 4p

FURNITURE, ETO.

FUENITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS

HAVING REMOVED TO TTIEIB

ELEGANT STORE,
No. 1002 ARCH Street,

Are now KIRST-CLA8- 8selling FURNITURE at ?ery
nudiiueu rncen. 4 1 Brarp

FLOUR.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
Tor tho Trade or at RetaiL

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Keystone Flour Mills,
Noa-- 19 an1 GIRARD Afenne,

0VEK 100 PArrEKNS OJT
FANCY TOILET WARE,

AT JOBBERS' PRICES.

TYNDALE A MITCHELL,
8 o fjtutusmrp 0, tot Street.


